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THE RECENT BATTLES IN VIRGINIA.

Jttport rope.
nLitxioiHTiM Abut or VntoiMA,

September 3, 1862.
(Jmerit, 1 1 bT the honor lo submit th dex

following brief rketcbof theoptraUonioflhls not
armj since the Stb of August :

I moved from Sperrvvills, Little Washing-
ton, and Warrantor!, with the corps of Banks
and Blgel, and one division of McDowell's
ccrp, numbering In ll thirty-tw- o thousand
men, to meet the enemy, who bad crowed the
Raptdao, and wu advancing on Onlpiper. The
movement toward Qordonirllle bad completely
suceeedod In drawing olf a Urge force from
lllohmond, and la relieving the army of the
Potomao from muob- - of us dinger wblcb
threatened It withdrawal from the Peninsula,

The notion of Ang. Q, at Cedar Mountain,
with the forcei under Jackaon, wblcb compelled by
hie retreat acroea the Rapldas., made neoaesarv
etlU further relnforeementa of the enemy 'from
lllohmond ; and by thia time, It blng apparent
that the army of the Potomao waa eraouatlng
the Peninsula, the whole force of the enemy
concenlrated around Richmond waa puahed
forward with great rapidity to crush the army
of Virginia before the forces evacuating the
Peninsula could be united with it. I remained
at Cedar Ifountaln, and still threatened to crcea
the Rapldan, until the lTlh of Augnat, by an
which lime Gen. Robert Lee bad assembled In In
my front, and within eight miles, nearly the
whole rebel army. As soon as I ascertained
IhU fact, and knew that the army of the IV
toaiao was np longer In dinger, I drew back
my whole force across the Rappahannock, on
the night ol the 17th and day of the 18th, with-
out loee cf any kind, and one day In advance
of Lee's proposed movement against me. The
enemy Immediately appeared in my front at
Rappahannock Station, and attempted to pan
the rlrer at that bridge, and the numerous
fords above and below, but without succest.

The line of the upper Rappahannock, wh'ch
I had been ordered to hold, that the enemy
might be delayed long enough In his advance
upon Washington to enable the forces from the
Peninsula to land and iffect a junction with
me, waa very weak, as It could be cronicd at
a i moil any point aoove ine raitrosa oriago dv at
good folds. of

By constant TlgUance and activity, and much
severe fighting for three days, the enemy wu
gradually forced around from the railroad cross
ing to Waterloo bridge, west or Jnarrenton
Meantime my force had been much diminished
by actual loss in battle, and by fatigue and
exposure; so that, although I had been Joined
tiv a detachment under Qen. Reno and the
other division of McDowell's oorps, my force
Dareiy numnerea 4v,uuu men..

On the a heavy rain fell, wblcb rendered
the fords impassable for 21 hours. As soon as
I discovered this. I concentrated my fores
and marched rapidly upon Sulphur Springs and
Waterloo Bridge, to drive back the forces ot a
fie enemy, which had succeeded in crossing at
ineee poiuts mis was succersmtiv uone, unu
the bridges destroyed.

I passed one day or rather part of one a'.
Warrenton and beyond. The enemy still con.
tlnued to more slowly around along the river,
marling every lora witn artillery ana neavy
foroes of Infantry, so that It wu Impossible for
me to attack him, even with the greatly In-

ferior forces under my command, without pass-
ing the river over fords strongly guarded, In
the face of superior numbers.

The movement of Jackson toward White
Plains and In the direction of Thoroughfare
Gap, while the main body of the enemy con-
fronted me at Sulphur Springs aod Waterloo
Bridge, was well known to me, but I relied
contidently upon the forces which, I had been
assured, would be eeut from Alexandria, and
one stray division ot which I had ordered to
take ponton the works at Manassu Junction. 1

wu entirely under the belief that threo would
be there, and it wu not until I fojod my com I
mnnicatlon Intercepted, that I wu undeceived
I knew that thia movement wu no raid, and

J hat It wu made by not leas than twenty five

tuoLsana msn, nnaer j season.
By this time the army corps of Belntxslman,

about ten thousand strong, had reached War
ronton Junction; one division of It, I think, on
vua very uay ui .uo inau uut tuejr vaiua wnu
out artil.ery, with only forty rounds of ammu-
nition to the man, without wagons, and even
the Iieia ana general tracers wiinout norses
Hli John Porter also arrived at Brlatow Sta
tion, noar Rappahannock, with one of his dlvl
slon. 4 900 strong, whilst his other division wu
still at Barnett's and Kelly's Ford. I directed
that corps, about MOO strong, to concentrate
Immediately at Warm ton Junotlon, where
iteintzeimau aireaay was. 'iota was accom- -
fillshed on the evening of the th. As soon u

t known to ma Ihit Jackson wu on
the railroad, It became apparent that the upper
Rappahannock was no longer tenable. I could
not detach a sufficient force to meet Jackson,
and at the same time attempt to confront
the main body cf the enemy. I accordingly
at once evacuated Warrenton and Warren-
ton Junction, directing McDowell, with hie
own corps and Sigel'e, and the division
of Reynolds, to march rapidly by the turn
piae upon uamesviue, so as to intercept any
reinforcements coming to Jackson through
Thoroughfare Gap; and Instructing Reno, with
his command, and Kearner. with one division
of Uelntzelman's, to march on Greenwich, so
as to support McDowell In cue of necessity,
I moved back along the railroad upon Manas-
sas Junction. Near Kettle Run, Hooker came
upou the advance of Ewell'a division on the
afternoon of the 27th. A severe action took
place, which terminated at dark, Ewell being
driven Irom the field with the lou of hla camp
and three hundred killed and wounded. The
unfortunate oversight ot not bringing more
iniiu lony rouous oi ammunition oecame at
once alarming. At nightfall, Hooker bad bnt
about llro rounds to the man left. Aa aoon u
I learned this, I sent back orders to FItz John
Porter to march with bis oorps at 1 o'clock
that night, so u to ba with Ilooker at day-lig-

In the morning. The dlatance waa only nine
miles, and he received the dispatch at 9 60
o clock, but did not reach the ground until after
10 o'clock next morning. lie can probably
explain better than I can the reason of this de
lay,

frorlncately. Hooker bad handled the armv
so reverely the evening before, and the move-
ment of McDowell had begun to be so apparent,
that the enemy, fearful of being surrounded,
had retreated precipitately from Manassas
junction, aireciiQg nie retreat inrougu uentre-vill-e.

u McDowell. Reno, and Kearnev had
made Ibe road through Gainesville Impractica-
ble. I Immediately pushed forward to Manas-
sas, aud thence to Centrevllle, which was oo
cupled by Kearney that night only a. few hoora
n ricr the enemy bad left It. Reno had reached
Manassas Junction, and Fitz John Porter wu
Immediately ordered up from Broad Run, where
he bad stopped. McDowell's movement, con-
ducted with vigor and speed, had been com-
pletely suocesstul, the enemy being Intercepted
at Gainesville, aud part of his forces driven
back throuch 1 horouirhfare GiD Late In Ihl
evening of the , McDowell's advance a's

brigade) met the ftrce of Jackson re-

tiring from Centrevllle, and about six miles
from that slice. A vorv aharn eklrmleb took
place, ended by the darkness, In which the
brigade of Gibbon bebuted very handsomely,
and Buffered heavy loss.

SIgel wu cloao at hand with his corps, but
-- BJoiu the action. I Instructed Kearney

rhf(YfV!tL.A.... !,. 1l.., V

Reno, and engage the enemy thus placed be-

tween HcDoweli and SIgel on the west, and
FItz John Porter'on tho south. I also Instruct-
ed Fill John Porter with his own corpe.'and
King's dlvltlon of McDowell's corps, which had
for some leason fallen back from the Warren
ton Turnnlke toward Hanesaas Junotlon. lo
move at daylight In the morning upon Gaines-Ttll-

along the Manassas Gap railroad, until
they communicated cicely with the forces au.

Belnlxelsttn aodtilgel, cautioning them
tq go further titan waa neeeesary to effect

this junotlon, u wo might be oblige tq retire
behind Bull Ron that night for subsistence, If

lining else.
Helatselman marched oarlr fromOnl--.vlll- e

toward Gainesville, closely followed )'J.ui
Meantime, shortly after daylight, Sigel'e and
Keyno'aa' oirision oi jiouoweira co'ps qui In

engaged with the enemy, ho wu
brought to a stand, and he was soon Joined by
Uelntzelman. and Reno, when the whole Hue
became actively engaged.

Porter marched u directed, followed by
King's division, which' wu by thia time j jlucd

Rlckett'e dlvUIou, which bad been lorccd
back from Thoroughfare Gap by the bouvy
forces of the enerav advancing to enonort
Jackson.

Aa toon as I found that the enemv had been .

brought to a halt, and wu being vigorously
attacked along the Warrenton Turnpike, I sent
orders to McDowell to advance rapidly on the
left, and attack the enemy In his flank, extend-
ing his right to meet Reynolds' left-a-

nd to
fin John Porter to keep his right well olosed

McDowell's left, and to attack the enemy
flank and rear, while he wu puahed In front.

This would bare made the line of McDowell
and Po-t- at right angles to that of the other
foroes engaged.

ine action ragea lunoueiy nit aay.Hcuow-el- l,
although previously la rear of Porter,

brlngiog his whole corps on the field In the af-
ternoon, and taking a conspicuous part In that
day's operations. To my surprlso and disap-
pointment, I received late In the afternoon from
Porter a note saying his advance hid met the
enemy on the flank In some force, aod that he
wls retiring upon Manasau Junction without
engaglog or coming to the assistance of our
other forces, although they were engaged In a
lunous acuon oniy two miles distant, ana in
tall hearing of him. A portion of his force fell
back toward Manama), and he remained, as he
afterward Informed me, where he wu looking

the enemy durlngthe whole of the afternoon
Friday and part of Friday night, passing

over In plain view to reinforce the troops under
Jackson, without an effort to prevent It or assist
us. One at leut cf his brigades, under Gen.
Grlffln, got round to Centrevllle, and remained
there during the whole ef next day's battle,
without comlog on the leld, though la lull
view of the battle which wu raging ; whilst
Gen. Qrlfflu himself spent the day In making
111 natured strlcluree upon the general com
manding the action, In the preeence of a pro
miscuous assemDisgo.

Darkness closed the action on Friday, Ibe
enemy being driven back from hie positions by
llelntaelmau's corps and Reno, concluded by

furious attack along the turnpike by King's
division of MoDowell'a coipa, leaving els dead
and wounded on the Held.

I do not hesitate to aay that If the corpa of
rorier naa aiiacKca me enemy in nana, on ine
afternoon of Friday, u he had my written order
to do, we should utterly have crushed Jackson
before the forces under Lie could have reached
him. Why he did not do so. I cannot under
stand.

Oar men, much worn down by hard service
and continuous fighting for many previous
days, and very abort of provisions, rested nn
their guns. Our horses had bad no forage for
two days. I had telegraphed and written ur-
gently for rationa and forage to be eent us, but
on Saturday morning, before the action wu
resumed, I reoelved a letter irom General
Franklin, written the day before at Alexan-
dria, stating to me that he had been directed
by General Mculellan to Inform me that rations
and forage for my command would be leaded
Into the cars and available wagons u soon u

would send a cavulrv escort to Alexandria to
bring tbtm up. All hope of being able to
maintain my position, whether victorious or
not, vanished with this letter. My cavalry wu
utterly broken down by long and constant
service in the faca of the enemy, and. bad as
they were, could not be spared from the front,
even If there bad been time to go back thirty
miles to Alexandria, and await the loading ol
trains At ine time una letter wu written, At.
exandrla waa swarming with troops, and my
whole army Interposed between that place and
the enemy. I at once understood that we mast,
if possible, finish what we had to da that day,
u night must see us behind Bull Run If we
wished to save men and animals from starva-
tion.

On Friday night, I rent a peremptory order
to Gen. Porter to bring his command on the
field, and report to me In person within three
hours atter ne recetvea ine order, a portion
he brought up, but, as I before slate'', ono ol

his brigades remained the whole day at Cen-
trevllle, and wu not In the engagement. The
enemy's heavy reinforcements having reached
him on Friday afternoon and night, he be,--,, u to
mua on bis right for the purpose of cru.Mj
our lelt and occupying the road to Ucniruvllle
In our rear. His heaviest assault was uode
about o o'clock la the afternoon, when, after
overwhelming Flu John Porter, and driving
bis forces back cq the centre and left, mass
after mars of his forces were pushed against
our left. A terrific contest, with greatslaughter,
was carried on for several hours, our men be-

having with firmness and gallantry under the im
mediate command of Gen. MoDowell. When
nlgbtclosed, our left hadbeenforced bock about
nair a mue, nut sun remainea nrm ana un
shaken, while our right held Its ground.

Gen. Franklin, with his corps, arrived after
dark at Centrevllle, six miles in our rear,
whilst Sumner waa tour miles behind Franklin
I aould have brought op these corps in the
morning la time to nave renewed the action,
but starvation Blared oota men ana norres in
the face, and broken and exbauatnd as th' y
were, tbev were In no condition to bear hunter
also. I accordingly retired to Centrevllle that
night In perfect order. Neither on Sunday uor
on Monday did the enemy make aay advance
upon ns. On Monday I sent to the army oorps
commanders for their effective strength, which,
all told, Including Sumner and Franklin, fell
short of sixty tboussnd men. Instead of bring
Inn ud thirty thousand men. Franklin and
Sumner united tell short of twenty thousand,
and these, added to the force I bad, already
wearied out, and much cut up, did not give me
the means to do aoytnmg else man stand on
the defence.

The enemr during Monday again began to
work slowly around to our right for the pur
pose ot possessing Fairfax Court-house-, and
thus turning our rear.

Couch's division and one brigade of Sumner's
had been left there, end I sent down Hooker
on Monday afternoon to take command and
post himself at or In front of Germantowo, at
the same time directing McDowell to take po-

sition along the turnnlke from Centrivllle to
Fairfax Court house, about two miles nest of
toe latter place.

Helnlrelman wu directed to post himself In
rear and support of Reno, who was pushed
north of the road, at a point about two and a
half miles east of Centrevllle, and to cover that
road. It being mv imrnose. In the course of the
night, to mass my command on the rliht. iu the
direction of Germantowo, where I felt con
vinced ma next attack o the enemy would be
made.

Late In the afternoon of Monday, the enemy
made bis demoDitratton upon Qennaotowo, bat I
- - f- - -! 'lllHlf

tie wu very severe, though short, the enemy
being driven back a mile with heavy lose,
leaving his dead and wounded. In this short
action we lost two oi onr most vainanie ana
distinguished officers, Gens. Kearney and Sle- -

Bv movtnr. the whole of my command wu
massed behind a difficult creek, between Flint
Ulll and tho Warrenton Junotlon, with the ad-
vance, under Hooker, In (root of Germanlown.

w un tne exception or esumner, ine command-
ers of the army corpa of the Army of the

had continued to Inform me that their
commands were and had been demoralized ever
elnce tbey lelt Harrison's Landing; that they
naa no pint ana no disposition to ngnt i sis

statement their conduct Id the various
actions fully contradicted, but the straggling

those corps via distressing.
The full (acts having been reported,

on.Tueaday afternoon, to retire to the entrench-
ments near We'llogtoa, which wu accordingly
done on that nay and the next, In good order
and without toe slightest Mja.

Duuks, who had been left with the railroad
tralrs, cut off at Bristol by the bornlug of the
bridge, v.u ordered to Join me on Monday at
Centrevllle, which he did on the atternoon ol
that day.

This brier summary will explain sufficiently
lo. detail the whole of the operations of the
foroes under my command, during sixteen days
Cf continuous fighting by day and marchlgg by
night

To confront a powerful enemy with greatly
Inferior forcer, and fight him day by day with
out losing your army; to delay and embarrass
bis movements, and to force him, by persistent
resistance, to adopt long and circuitous routes
to bis destination, are the duties which have
been Imposed upon me. They are, of all mili-

tary operations, tho most difficult and the most
harassing, both to the commander and to his
troops

How fsr we bavo been rncoessful I leave to
the Judgment of my countrymen. The armies
of Virginia and cf tho Potomac have been
united In the presence and against the efforts
of a wary and vigorous enemy In greatly su-

perior force to either, with no loss for which
tbey did net exact full retribution.

Among the officers whom I teel bound to
mention with especial gratitude, for their most
hearty, cordial, and urtlrlng zeal and energy,
are Gens. McDowell. Banks, Reno, Helnlzel-ma- n,

Ilooker, and Kearney, and many others
cf Inferior rank, whom I aball take great sat-

isfaction In bringing to the notice of the Gov-
ernment.

The troops have exhibited wonderful pa
tience and courage, and I cannot say tjo much
for them.

OVA NO.
In 185C, Congress granted to the discov-

erers of new Guano Islands, the exclusive

right to tako guano therefrom, subject to cer

tain restrictions, one of which wu, that the
guano so taken should be brought only to the
United States. This restriction was imposed

iu the supposed interest of American farmers

In July last, In view of the very much di
minished demand for guano in this country,
resulting from civil war, and at the nrgent so-

licitation ol the commercial interest, this re-

striction against the sale abroad of guano from

newly discovered islands, was suspended for

one year.
Questions have arisen as to the cobcj of gu

ano island discoverers, who violated this re-

striction while it wu still in force. These

questions are of great public u well as private
Importancend we therefore print below a very

clear and succinct opinion upon the subject
Or IIOXS. A. C. H. rXNWNGTOH AXD

j. j, rnrriKKDEV.
Our onlnlons are rcaucsted on the points

Tjrcecntcd bv the following questions : First
If any person claiming to be a discoverer or
the assignee of a discoverer, who shall have

been auowea an exclusive rigat w occupy auj
island for the purpose ol obtaining, selling
arid delivering guano therefrom, under the act
of Congress of August 18, 185C, relating to
Guano Islands, or who snail nave applied or
may apply to be allowed such exclusive right,
shall have taken, or Bold and delivered guano
therefrom, for tho use of otbirs than citizens
of the United States, or of persons resident
therein, and for the purpose of being used else
where than in the United States, beforo July
21st, 18G2, (the date of the passage of an act
whereby the export of guano is authorized for
1 year,) what effect have such taking, or Bucb

sale and delivery, on the rights of such person
and ou the rights of the United States in re-

gard to such island 1

Pecond. If the sureties ol any person, who
shall have been allowed such exclusive right,
on the bond given under the act first before
mentioned shall promptly give notice to the
tjuvarjtnent of such taking, or such sale, and
delivery, and apply to absolved Irom their lia-

bility by reason tnertof, v,hat action on the
part of the Government may tbey reasonably
anticipate ?

lUirU. IU IUU tusc ui buiu luauig, wi omu
sale and delivery, has tho President, without
fuither legislation by Congress, the power to
vrant permission to any other person to take
guano irom sucn isiana i

in answer we repiy :

First. The first question relates to threo dis
tinct classes of persons :

1. Those to uliora such exclusive right
has ban allowed.

2. Those who have applied for it.
3. Those who may apply for it,
In the case ofpersons of the first class such

a taking, or such a sale and deliver;, as is con-

templated b; this question, is clearly a viola-

tion of the act of Congress nndcr which the
exclusive right was allowed, and ol the bond
required as a condition of sucli allowance and
the effect of such violation is not onl; to ren-

der the principal and sureties liable on the
bond, but also to forfeit all the rights which had
accrued to the principal tinder the act. Ily such
forfeiture these rights are wholl; extinguished
and the uovcrnmcnl naving previousi; assum-

ed sovereiintv ocr the island as appertain,
loir to the United States bv discovery, and
possessing over it thereby nil the rights
wnicn, according to tne law ot nations, iouows
and attaches to an acauisition under circum
stances .has not only the general covernmental
power over it, but also the ownership of the
soil, and the power and right to dispose of it,
nnu ui mo ueposiis oi guano npon tt, ana to
control their use In its own discretion.

In the case of persons of the second and
third classes, such a taking, or such a sale and
delivery, beinjr in direct contravention of the
purpose of the act, would donbtleas be regard-
ed b; thcflovernmont as a sufficient reason
lor musing io nuow such exclusive right

Second. Iu the case of such a violation of
tho bond, It is id the discretion of the Govern-
ment to enforce It against the surotiea or not ,
but we think It can scarce); admit of a doubt
turn tne uoverniuem, in on atlalr of this na-
ture, would regard the good faith of the lure--
ties Id giving prompt notice of the violationitflrt. HVt.- -

presenting a Just claim to be exonerated from
their liability.

Third. It is qnlte clear vre think that the
President in case of such a forfeiture and ex-

tinguishment as to an; island would not, ft ith-o-

further legislation by Congress, have the
power to allow such exclusive right to any
oiner person, unless sucn person snouiu ocaoio I

to bring himself within the terms ot the act
as a discoverer, or the assignee of a discoverer,
nor to grant to an; other person permission
to take guano therefrom, nor to exercise any
coitrol over it, other than to protect it as
public property.

A. V. nl. l'lHKIXOTON,

J. J, Crittxmdsn.
ork, August 9, 18C2.

From the Cincinnati Times, Bept. 8.
From Cincinnati The Vncmyl.jVv'ront,

As the telegraph ceased operating at a

night before last, the Intrepid Woodall
undertook another locomotive rcconnolsance
yesterday. Formltg a small and reliable par-

ty, he proceeded slowly towards C;nthinna,
examining all the bridges before crossing
them.

Beaching a station a mile this side of
appearances (n,dnced him to stop

Leaving the locomotive in charge of others,
he proccedecd to the top of a hill near by for
observation. With carbine in hand, he made
his wa; through the bushes, and on reaching
ine top oi ine niu, was not a nine surprised
to find himself onfronted with the enemy.
Right before him sat a patty of some 15 or
20. eating corn bread.

The; were, however, unarmed. Some dis-

tance off their arms were stacked, and the
extended for a considerable distance.

Woodall supposed his da; of grace hod come,
but he determined to put on a bold front. lie
surveyed for a moment the part; before him
Thq men were all dressed in homespun, and
wore slouched hats. Ilia presence did not dis-

turb them in the leut. The following con-
versation passed between them :

"Who are you t" asked Woodall."
" Confederate soldiers," wu the answer.
"What regiment?"
"The Georgia."
"How long have you been here ?"
"About an hour.
"Where arc you going t"
"To Cincinnati."
"You don't expect to reach there ? '
"Yes, by Sunday night."

About this time Woodall discovered a commo-
tion in tho front, with a rush toward the cars.
lie had been talking because he did not know
what to do, but supposing, from the distant
excitement, that the presence of tho locomo-

tive bad been reported, he deemed it advisable
to back oat.

lie descended the hill carelessly, so as not
to arouse the suspicion of those near him, ex-

pecting at everv step to hear the ballets whis
tle about his ears As soon as he reached the
bottom of the hill he did tall running until he
reached the locomotive. They did not wait for
a salute, but started Immediately bomewaid

The. rebels occupied the ground which had
baen evacuated the night before ty Ohm
regiment, which fell back to a point this side
of Falmouth.

Three miles this side of Boyd's Station the
locomotive wu hailed by three National sol-

diers. Woodall stopped TLcy proved to be
members oi tne ojtu Indiana ana were pa
rolrd nrisoners.

There were taken aboard. They stated that
the; had marched with the rebels from Paris
to C;nthiana. The; stated that the force wu
composed of two brigades, numbering about
3.000 men. and having six pieces of artillery,

The; said that perfect discipline prevailed, and
that recruits joinca ine arm; on mo tnarcn
fmitpr than thev could D BUDDllea wun arms

Another force, consisting of nix brigades,
with considerable amount of artillery and
Scott's cavalry, had moved b; the wa; of
Williamsburgh, and tne two columns were to
unite before reaching tho river. Ofucus und
men all spoke of their destination as being
Cincinnati, and all were confident that the;
would be in the city by to morrow evening.

The; did not anticipate serious resistance
on the opposite stac oi ine river, i nc

expressed themselves ns deep!; Im,

pressed with the earnestness and goal ditel
nlfoa of the rebel soldiers.

As soon as Conductor Woodall arnvnl in
Covington he reported to Gen. Judab, who is
commanding a brigade on the opposite side ol
the river.

That officer was disposed to ecorn the in-

formation treating the gentleman who brought
it in an offensive manner. The facts, as well
as Gen. Judah's conduct, were this morning
reported to both Gens. Wright and Wallace.

Tub intelligence leaves no doubt tljat the
rebels aro marching on tho city, and in a da;
or two we ma; expect to smell gunpowder.

rNDUCKMKXH TO VOLENTKBUS.
MiToa'a Orrica.

Washington, Beptember 8, 1803

The undersigned oomnuitea to enooorege votun
tear anUatrntnu nndcr the not approi ed Angus 25

1803, entitled " An sot making appropriation for
bountlee to volunteer enllelment' hereby notlly
ihoia interested that thev may be found at the olBoe
of lbomaa E Lloyd, Mo 470 Seventh atreet wret,
between ana jr etreeia nortn, irom ana auer mie
day, to earry imo eucet the provlrtuns of the abore
reoltcd act, where arrangements will oa made to pay
and reoclre the bouutlee offered by the Corporation
of Washington

lha bounties under thia not are by Ire terms Urn
lted Ont to raising to their full ocoiplrmcni of men
the first and Second District of Columbia Beil
menu, and than to the formation or other and addl
tlonalreslmenu

Hoard orAltltnnca
WM W BAM.KY.

Board of Common Counoll
FKTKK K HACON,
aJAUCtl X UAYIO,

Onurt olCit'ieni
HICHAHU WALLAOL1,

eep 3 8taw4w Mayor

BARNES & CO.,
481 KTlxatli Otroot,

llETWKEN D ANU U 8Tl!tIS,
lavlta th. attentionof SUTLKRS ana DEALERS

.i v.vtcn.i.a Htnek of Uowle nartlcularlv
.daiwjto Sullen' waste selected wliU the greatest.. .ISII.uavniwi,iMi i". ,..v"

OBO0EKth8.

rEbEK ED MFATS,
Fituirs.

F1611,

JFLLlFB.io
AJ90 BOOTS atd SUOb, an! a geueral

"'" BAUN1S.CO,
eepo tslNlathatreit

Washington AUUKoimr,Ovarium WA.ntKiiTOf.8eiteinber3. lss
PBOFOS ALB will ba rccelnd until IS o'clock on

Monde r, Ihe 16th Beptameer, lSSi, for constructing. rfin, Afth. PntAmtA Dam at Great Fal a

The principal item or wort io he dona U about live
thousand (l,M raids cf rock embankment

SpeoineatloDa oau be prooured and plana ansa at

rroposaU to ba sealed . endorse! "Proposals for
Potomao IHm," and addressed to " lion. Caleb B

n It o I1 o s A h s
. Navy DiPAantiKT,

Bereaa f Vr.! aid Uxks, bept, I, I'M
fiRil.LII IMtnpnHAI.R fur rsah cJflM feuirf te

Iv, endorsed rrop-il- i Mf Claw no (oa ine
elese) for tin navy yard at (mini tha yard,") will
he rrcelvfd at this oulea nnlil aocn od th80lh day
or Stpumbtr lut , fsr faralhlng and Cflltiln at
ine Hevrni vmjj yarii ninus 111c insirriiia i,u mw

cle mi racd tn pilnted whluh wl Ibe
Inieliheil oa ar.lir '. '1, ud MM by mall, II so ra
quetttd,toHi,ti lo offer to oobtraot for
any or an ri ice ciueee niineainrrui, or me com
nuadadtaorUi4aral navy yarua, for tbo ftln pea
fop th vardi under tt.elr command, or bv the I avr
agent nearest thereto, or by the bnreaa for any or
an too yam,

la vrmnt amurlM and mUtaJttl tn ttoHna Out rf
fettx no tut wiQ S, recrfawj vAtck euniawt tituaea fur rev
111 one yard in m t(fyr. a3d eaeti Individual 01 a
arm mei, eiga vim diu tnu evBiravi

Dldurre are hereby cantioaed ad partlonUrty no
tlfiod that their offera mast ba 1j the loim herein
after prtaerlbed , and be mailed tn time to men their
deatinatlor. befora the Hma extlrre fur ratlvipg
themtno bt&wClU connderad vc An hi mcfoa
atrriAj:'rfcdra.e(l,ondfi0 alLitwae wilf bemaiafor
raireree rr hi men

lo Baud artlaet DtTen twin erened before th
'time a, pointed, bidders are renaee ed to erdorao on
in enveioiie auoTe ine nnaro, ana urew nee
under lha endowment. tLiui

"iVvwMMfi far Claai Ad (name ike c'ail) for IV A'ary
yard ai (name IA )pf& ")

ToineChl-fo- f lie llareaaol Yards and Docka,
vvaauingivn u v

Form of Offer.
(Here data the offer 1

1 (here loeert the name or nance eenpoMng the
IraJ of (name tna town ) la tne State of (naioe the
State ) hereby on: r io faro in under yoar adv rtiee
raent dated (data of advertl ement ) ana mbjeot to
nil at rrqnireroenu oi int eame, aua oi mv ftuuit. a
ecbedolo to width it ref-r- s, alt the ariljlc tm,riod
In Clara Ne (name Ihe clau) for the ravy.f aid at
(name the yard,) aoo&rdlng to eald abedule, v at
(here paeta on the printed clets from the icbedule,
and opooelle each ar'icleMt the prioaaiidear y ont
the amront In the c Junui. ti dol are and oente and
fjotup the agffnsat0 ninojntot the tld t.r the
elate,) amoanung to (Ui write tbe amount in
worae j

I pr poaaaa my agent (Vreaame the agent, tf one
rtqauea oy llwrobedalw) Tor tne tuppiy under ta

elaeaes nuAcellaneens, by & non rteident of ht d tea
of delivery, md ihoula m ofltr tt accepted, I re
quest tho contract mer be prtpircd d twist lo lh
try agent at (oaoi the agency) iorBignirnree and

oerullcate,
( Ilre the bidder and ewh member ol tbe firm to

Guarantee.
The undersigned (a me of guarantor; of (name

iu town ) ana oii oi (,1111111 un oum,; kuu (at m
of seoond guarantor, Aio ,) hereby undertake tbat the
above nantcd (name tbe bidder orbidden) will If bin
or their cfler above bo accepted, inter lato ton

waot with the United btitoe within flf een daye alUr
uioaue 01 nonce imouga ine paex umoe 01 ine aa
ceptanoe of hie or thebj offer before mentioned

Wltneti l8itTn&ttiTfl of aruaratiton 1

IoeiUfy that theabeve nameo (here name the
IBinaunj are kdowb 10 ma w urn Kwraauaiceyoti
Jtle faaranion In thli ewe,

(Signature )
To be ilgned by the dlitrict Judge, dim let attor

rey . oollwior, nevy agent, or lume peroo j known to
the bureau to be urptmslble

roBTsiiouni.N n.
Claw No 1. liriukei, claw IS o 2 Hume.clui No

3 Yellow pine timber, cIm No 4 Yellow ilnt lum
ber.elaaerio ft. Oak and bard woud , ctata No 6.
White pice, ipiuce, Juniper and oyfrtee, claue Ko
1 Lfme, hair, and plaateitOlinNo f cmeLt,oata
No tf Gravel aod lend, olaee No 10 .Mite.oUmNo
U. Iron, Iron naile, atd trite., olasa No 11 btsel,
olasi No 14 rilee, clat No IK Faint, otli, atd
glatu, olaee No lo tihlf chandlery, oiaee ho 7

d arc. ware, cite No 18 Hiati nery,oiau No U
M.e wood.eUi No 20, Hay aodetraw, o'a a No
--1 ltOTcnder.claea No Charooal, olaesNo 28
Belling, paoklng, and hoee.olaaeNo SI Bjenn and
labrltuiing oil, elate No t& Iron oations, clue No
26 Angen,olaeNo ST Anthracite ooat.oltn No
ai$ Ultumlbouj coal, olaee No St Goipei ant lorn
poaiaonnalli, oiaee No tt Maohlneiy and tJoli

BOSTON
LlaMNo 1 aDiiuaa, viaw ne a o,otnM itq

6 Oak and banl wood, claee No 0 White pine,
epruoe, juniper, and evpreai, claaa No 7 Lime, hair
aedplaeter. olaee No ft Cenunt, olaee No 9 Urivel
and eand, olaee No 11 Iron, Iron nalliand plkei,
cl.ua No lsL Hteel.elarM no II Plclron. elisiNt
14. VUfee.olaMNo 13 Falnti.olle. andklau. 0)11
No is chip ehaudlery, claa No IT. Harawa e,
olaasNo IB Stationery, olaee No. IS Fire wood,
olaiaNo 20 llayand straw, elaaeNo 21 rrorenrier,

IBI ao vnrcui,aerw aw m diudk wi
ldsT. andhoae. elan No 24. Uoeimand lubrl.ia.tnj
olU, olaee No 2S lroneattlDgi,clueNo itt Auger.,,
Ciawno.a jemoxaoiia swiiCiiHnu xv iitDHU.
ncrni Cumberland ooil.cli No 30

noua, Uroddtop, la ,ooai,cIaeeNo 3 fcxteneiou of
uoepuat ai vuin

NEW YOBK
Cla'iNo 1 Brldu.claueNo 2 fltone.otaN No S

Yllowptn timber, 0 aee No 4 Yellow pine lum
ber claje No ft Oak and hardwood, olieiNo o.
White Dine, ecruce.cvprere.and Juniper. oUu No
I Lme.balrsandplaeuriel.i4Nu 9 Cemeut.olate
No 0 uiavelaacana.ci.uj.HO 10 tsieie, oum ho
11 Iron, iron nail ami 0U-e- , cla-- t No. 19 Strel,
olae) No 1 I'lrfirjii, cUNo 14 Jrilej ciattsNo
lft rolute.olitf.aud glen, class No 0 Ship etun
Ukry , cHm Ns IT Hardware, oiwiNo 18 Suttloa
en claw No so Hay andetraw.casiNu ii

No i CUarooal.claMNe 23 Belting,
Dickiiiaf . and b- -e clatufto 24 bpel m and Ulrica t
log oil claim " It an work, plplii$,&o , clave
No 2t Asigeri,nNu 2T Antbrtwite coal clwe
Ao so beinl bitumit- una, Broad top, fcc ooal,clae
No 31 Lupper ana OJropoeinon naiw,ciM jno jm

itoee carrugee
rniLADZLrniA

CltFsIlo 1 ltrlok.cUNo 2 bUne.claiaNo 4
Ytllowp nelumoer, olaee No 6 Oak and turd wood,
OlaaaNo White pine, pruoe. Juniper, aod cy
trk. riluiNo T Lfm. hair, and maiter. cla-- e No
. Uravel t.nd ilvNo U Itoo.lio tualliand
plkee,clMNo 1" H: , olaee No 14 KUce, olaee

No 1 l'alnti.otln aod glaee, claeeNo 10 Uhiv
cbaodleiy, eiioiNo 17. Hardware, eiatts no 18

stationery, vie n i rire woyu,oi.uw no mm

Hay aodetraw, date No 21 Provender, olaee No
22. Charcoal, claa No 23 Deliicu, pacaljg, and
hoce, olaee No 24 Spei-- and labrlcilibg ol v.oleei
No w Augere,otai No Anthraol'e ooel.clae.
No 80 Setoj bltumioous, 1) oad top, km , onl, clate
Mo 31 (Jupperand compoelUon naile, claneNo 3J
Ikiacblneiy end tools

NAVAL ASYLUM
riuiNo 1 Clotlloa. class No 1 Hats. boote. end

ehoei. olaee No 3 Prov.Jion,claeNo 4 Uroce lee,
claw No ft Dry goods, ota s No 6 lired,&e olau
Wo T loDaooo.ciaeerto uoBi.ciueno v ramie
oils, and glas,e aeaNo 10 Brloks.Ao ,oIauNo Jl.
Lumber, ulase No. 12 Fire wood, elass No 13 Pro
vender, olaee No 14 Mleoellatacoue, class No lft

Hardware, olaae No 1" Stationer
WA6UINU10N

CleisNo 1 llricli, cleeeNo 2 Stone, olas N?
4 lellow pine lumber, ciaea No ft Oak aod hard
wood.classNo 0 White pine. epruceJuLlptr, and
oyprase, olaee No T Lime, hair, and tlaswr, olasa
No 9 uravrl aod sand, olaee No 11 Iron, Iron
nails, and spikes, olaie No 12 Steel, oIsm No 18

Pig Iron ,olee I 0 14 lilies, olaee No. lft Paint,
oils, and gl.M,clasi No 1 Bbip ohandlery, olau
Ho IT ITardM are, class No. i8 Stationery, olaee
No, 19 ITlrs wond, class No W 11 ay ana strw,
elsesNo 21 Provender, clse No 22. Charcoal, ola.n
No 23. Belting, pMklQg, and boee, olaee No H
Bperm and lubncatlng oiu, olaee No 2T An liraclte
ooal, olaas No 29 Bituminous Cumberland ooal,
olaee No M Machinery uid tools

Tbe schedule will state the t'mes within wblch ar
tloleswlllbe required to be delivered, and where
the printed sobedUU not used the perlo s stateu
la It for deliveries must be copied lo the bile All
tbe artlclte wnlob may be contracted for must bo de
live red a i sueh place or places, including rtrysge
and cartage to tne place where used w thin the navy
yarJs respectively, for wbieh tue offer u mad,ui,
may De OlrwO Vi VJ alio ajviuussiuuausi, nui tactirui,
and, all other things being equal, prelererc will
be gtvtn to Amerloan manuiacture no art cie wlli
be received alter tbe expiration of tbe period spcl
flui In tha tahftdalea for tha CmDletioa st dellve
rlw, unless specially authorised by tbe DcpattmeDt.
In oomputluK the claeees. the pnoe stated la the
column ol prices will ne ine stanaara, ana tue eg- -

of the ola s will be carried out aoooidicg ioBregate stated
It Is to be provided In the contract, and to be die

Unotly understood by tho bUdsis, that tbe amount
Una nUmU VI NUWIH CUiaUtVIBIripu M Wtewasi UOtaVU

srii MLarlUneoui faiesi.ttClfledasthe vroUiLUaum
ti v which mat- be reanireid. as well an to tz dati
for determining the lowest bid; bat the coot rioter

to furnish mure or less oi the said enumeraud ar
tJolee.otirf intuch ptatttit$,and at tuck tina,atrU
oursau or comeMrkuiit may require, tugu mvrva c, new
ever, not to exceed one nail of the quantities itatci
iinaTinnuiuuiiiiiui auruuiu mo uj.i uuit;i aueui
be deemed kUltloleut nctloe) duting tbe Uxcd year
enaiuguo noi aJUQe, isrs,aDa wneioeritiu quaaii
tie required be lucre or let than thuta speiltled, the
prloes i ball remain the aame

Bidders are cauliooed against stating fictitious
price in their offers

All the articles under tbe contract mu.t be of the
best quality, delivered la good order, free of all atd
every charge or expense to ihe (tu,vcniiJint,and
subject to the losptcilon, count, welut, or ueaaure
meat of the said navyard and bv In ail rvMpeota

satlslaotory to the commandant thtreol bidders
are referred to Ibe jaid for plans, or
aaiinritau. und .urv further dajaurlDtiins of the articles

I or explanations they may desire. When bidders

turlptlon of the article or article In doubt, which
Information the eeld tffiter will give in wrltlag
Costnetore for olbsee heedM Miecellaueoue,1'
wbo do not reside neat the place where the a tfolt
are to be delire red, will b required to name tnlbefr
proporaUan agent at tbe city or principal plain near
tbe yard of de livery who miy be called to
deliver articles wtiAoul iWay wbea tlwy ball be re
Quired

Approvei sura es la tke flail aaaouat of the con.
tract will be required, and meaty per centum as
additional Mourity deducted from each payment
until the contract shall here be completed or can-

celled, unit otherwtM eutborJiM by the D art
meat. Onolawes ef artlales headed sUIecelUne.
otu. to be delivered as required during the liecal
year, the twenty per centum irtilned-uay.a- T the
flleoretlon ot the commandant, be paid quarterly on
the first of January, April, Jul, and October, when
the deliveme have been eetlrlactory, and th bal
aoc (eighty per eeet ) will be paid by the respective
navy agent within thirty daye after Ihe preeutl
tiota of bill, in irlpllcate, duly vouehtd and ap-
proved

No part of the per eratum reervd Is lo be paid
until all tbe rejected article cffernl under the. con
tract shall have been removed fran tbe yard, unlaw
specially authorised by the Wepartneent

It Villi be stlpileUJlnthe contrtct, that If de
fault &al. be made by thepartieeofihenrst part In
delivering all or any of the articles mentioned in any
class bid for, or 'Ii9 quail y and at tbe time, and
placet above piot led, ihen and in thatcsse tnerald
parties will forfeit and piy to the United States a
rum of money not to e acted twice tbe amount of
such cles, which maybe reove ted, from time to
tlme.aowrdlng to the act cf C ngrtM In tbat cae
provided, approved Hatch 3, IMS

The emetics tautt rign th contract, and
be ceronel to by a navy agent collecto-- ,

district attorney, or acme other person MtUiaotoilly
known to the bureau

It Is to be provided In th" contract that the bu'eau
tbslt have the power of aonutllng the 000 tract,
without IcM or dsmige to the Government, In rase
CongTvX hill net have made rafflolent approprla
Hens' for thf ertlos temtd or for the com pie t ton cf
works est itd for, and on which this advert lee

mentiib e i.antf shall aim have the power 10 In
crcaae tr almlclih the quaniitlc named In the
cla e net headed "Miscellaneous in tbeeohtd.il
tv. enty five per eemum

Persons uboee offers thall be aocepted tilbe
by letter throtgh the p t offloe, wbkh notice

shall be oftiuldered tuOclent ; abd tf they do not
enter into contract fir thi supplies epeolned wlibln
fifteen dsye from the date cf notice from th t"ru
of the acceptance ot thelrbiJ.a contract will b
madevtlih eomaoth-- r person or pe.sons,ani tbe
guarantors of such defaulticg bidders will beheld
rep nil Me lor all dtfllDquencies

All clTrs not made lo ttrifi ctmfomUy with this
advertlrinei.twlll,at tbe option 01 tbe bureau, b
rejected

rhose only wl0f e offers may be accepted vtll be
nollA-d,a- conuact vtill be ready lor execution
as soon thereafter as may bejiractlcable

ep2 wiw

OF IHE
WEEKLY NUlonaL REI'IJBLH'AW.

Tho Adsrslgned aommencsd, In tha matli of
Oacopiber, i960, tha pubUoatlon.tnthlsclt, of

Iwan,.

It la priDtod on alaig sheet, twtntr savsn
by forty two lnchoe, ar I la (urnlshad at the low
prloaa atAtad below.

It oonulra aU tha original matter of the
dally Naltona Btpulilican, with the exoeptlon
of local nara not interesting to oonstry

It will give full report of tha proceedings ol
Oongroas, and of the other departments of the
national Government.

Itoontalns all the news of the day, foreign
and domestic marketa, 4c, 4o., aa well aa an
ortglail crrreapondence from all parte ef the
oountry. Tha mlaoellaneona department will
reeelve special attention, and, In all respects,
tfc .ffrt will a. Na tn Mt.MI.fc that

ter of tha National RepiMtoan aa a Family
Kawspaper.

Waahinfiton being now the oentral point of

the cifrrent military operations, great attention
oil be paid to furnishing tha readers of the
JVoiwival BtjtuLluan with full, and especially

with accurate, aoconnta of tha progrers of the

war for tbe Union.
Is politics, the paper Is Republican, sustain-

ing the Administration of llr. Lincoln.
There la nn other Republican paper In tha DIs

triot of Co'umbla, or tn the vtclnlty of It, and
It Ih believed tbat recent events have opened to
such a paper an Important sphere of useful
effort. The time has come, when the actual
attalnlatratlon of the Government npon Repnb
Keen prtnclplea will explode the mlarepreaan.
uttlocs which have m&Je those principles ao
dlstaateful to the South.

But tt la rot only here, and In this vlo'nlty,
that tho projectors of the h'attonat Bepvlltctm
hopo to mare tt useful. To the whole country
they oljr a Journal which rill dlscuas national
politics frou a national standpoint, and i. hi oh

a ill never be swerved fron pstrlolio duty by
any overfowerlng prewnre of local Interest.

TERMS OF BUBflOSirnON.
One coyy, ono year SJ.00

Threo ooples, one year.. ..7. 6 00

Five copies, one year T.OO

Ten copies, one year U CO

T enty ooples, one year 30 00

One copy, all months 1 00

Threo ooples, six months 1 SO

Five copies, six montha 9 60

Ten ooples, six montha 6 00

Twenty coplea, alx months 10 00

Payments always In advance.
When a Club of subscribers has been for

warded, additions may be made to It on the
same terms. It Is not neoessary that the sub,
aoilbcrs tn a Club should receive their papers
at the aame poat offloe.

Honey may be forwarded by mall, at our
risk. Large amounts can be remitted In treas
ury not?, or drafts on Boston, Mew Tork,
rhtlelpbla, or Baltimore; smaller amounts
In gold, or in notea of aolvent bunka. Addreaa

W. J. HDIlTAUn t CO,
Waihtngtm, J). o

T Tub Diilt Natiomal RitcblioakU 1'ub
llbl ed every mornlog, (Bundays xopted,) at
the following raten
One copy, one year 13 SO

Flvo copies, one year 13 00

One oopy.alx months 1,75

Five copies, eii months 7.60

Orei ooi y, three montha 1 f 0

A IlXi OBX ! 1?ax mi
fllKSKRVIJi-- faOPMRTr.
Tbe most EffectoU in tbe World!

Informatloainayb. obtained at
M. T. PARKER'S

Painting Establishment,
Ho. SO LAulalana Ar., bat. etli A Tth Itai.

Where every variaty ot
BI'IN AND OUNAMKNTAL

la exeoatad arltll neatneaa and dispatch

To pnvent mlruiea. he will state tbat hl " art
preservative" refers .aolasiielr to th. various d
partmeuls of his trad., la wMoh he challeDae com
p.tlll0L, either In qaaiilv uf work or reafOLaLleneas
of prloe )y ' ". .

pAKi Ann riK
BAKERY.

O.OAKi: ND PIK 1IAKEII,
Cor cf Seventh and Urtreets. (Island J

Iteepeotfaltr invites the attentionof cJUieu.eol.

SEE??

VOL.IL WASHINGTON. FRIDAt, SEPTEMBER

"NATIONAL REPUBLICAN,

ofJIIaJor-Centr- al

PROSPECTUS

awe6klrB6wspapar,oa.tsdtheaIvonaJ.R0pMo

KAIILiEBT.

OnnnARcic nvwciWAa1imiiwT,- -

Wkuhlntton ueirt. . lei.
I'ROPOSAM will be rerelved.br to Depart

Stent, until (p m , on 11 181H Bptember, lRfli,
delivery, at the VewYuck Ordnance A n

No 6 hue street. New York. vl ere aamrlor an
be ien, of

eu vw ucKUiauonijavaurj jikdsi'iii(
3A,oot do Artillery nianketa

ThtMM Blankets nnst be of nura wool. close roven.
of stout Tarua. .

roa rnK cavalkv.
ludlgo-blu- e oolor.witli an orange border three Inoli
wid an! three chrj, rom tlia mitt. The letter
"U S 'six Inches high, of oracgo cotor,iu th
oeatre of the blanket

11IK AKTILI.rUT.
ftrd.wlih a black border three Inches wide and threo

The letters U.H ,"slxirclii
bixh, black colofjn the centre ot the blanket

All tbe blankets are to be T Inches lonr Lvt;
Inches w da, and Use weight of 3 U?6 lbs a J tin i
allowed, O.IH7& lbs They reutt be elrgle, ecrt rttn lain, aod packed In cases ct on handred each
The value ol the casee to be determlotd by the In
rpeotor

The atf to be Inspected at tie fact ry, atii
note will be accepted or pal-- lor but eucli as ur
aj proved on

De iTerles must be made as follows One tenth ot
the amount contracted for. per week, eoromencitie
In two weeks from the date of the eo tract tail in
to deliver at a eptclrt d time will sobject iliecontrac
tor to a forfeiture of the anwuot due at that time

no bid will be cotetderci whlah dur not crrvi
from a mtfitifacturtr or nanufcutunnji otupitny, an )

which docs not state etDlioli iv tae diM. time, um1
Quantity of each weekly delivery
' 1 be Department reserves tbe right to reject any
or "ii oi av uiub wnion may uv muc

racn pauy ooTainiog a oon'rici win ue require i
to enter Into bonds wila proper sureties U the faith
ful execution of the same

Upon tne award belrg made, succce-ru- l bIJde
will be notified and wilIbefdrni,hU wlta form U
the contrtto, and bond required vt tten

iToiiwaiti win oe a larctiMKi t"QeDeralJAUhS W.OIPMr,
Chief ot OnlaanMi,

WaahiniAon.D C
And will be endorsed

rropohais tor want eta
JAUbS W RIPI.KY,

septa ttHh Urlg Uen ChlTot Ord c

N'UTICK.
The undemlarned havlnsr been arrciritfid Ad ever

for tbe Diittrlct of Columbia, nndcr the act of Con
greuapprovtd July 1, 1997, aod belnff aVout to rn
ter upon the aatles ot hU office, wnild leejctftilly
call the attention cf 'be lubabliaotsol tha Dittrct
to the eih scotloa cf nald aot.is follow

Tnal it sbvi be tin cuty orany person or fttsona.rta.tneranlDS. lirmi. or cornora
rions mae liable to ary dnvy, llcnue.siiamt ortex
unp'sea ny iru aoi,woen noi oiner wire 101 ninrreri

tefore the first dytf Ai'gart,
lfrhiMra haudrrJ and ltv two. and on or bef r

ih) UrrtMoodiiy of May In etch year ihcrealttr, and
In all other OtJtsbefure tbe davol lew to maici a
Iht or return t the As ista&t Arsescor ol Dlrtrlct
whir lacuttA. of the amount of annual mourns lha
article or objicte charged who. a rpectnl duty

thequautity of goods, wares aud merchandl
made or aula and cnargea witn a speciuc cr bd vat)
rem duty or tax; the several rat and eggren "

amount, aooorllng to tie f rms and regulations to
be prcM I3cd by t&e Com nlVsl&ner of luternal liev
eeiusi, uodsr thr dlreclion of the Secretary ol Ihe
TrsaexstnrT f.r wh.eb each Dtnea or nersons. cart
nershlpe, firms, ass c a iens, or corporatiens are Ma

Eie IO PJ oewpnea, uourr a. vj Tin no vi vuiv nilha nrrlririid wl In a few dava annource th)
number ol AsncMine.il Distrlo s with ihe name of
each AKtitant Aese ior. and as he will endeavor to
app lnt suoh perron" as aball bnoourttouln thaex
ereertbtir duties iUi botd an I earneetly sloltfdihattticy may be met Iu a spirit or k noiiea,
and every facility affatraed tbeut to pr mjUyncd
elLclently dUchaige the duty hh tgbtd tl vm

MffOr for the CoUvoon Dlittlt
, ot tbe DMrlot of Cojumbli

The effloere tea aired will not bu rrei arM to x
tu e tbe aot befgre Heptember let, lwJ2

tepo aiw li KDiarj

(No. b85.
SYNOPSIS UK Tllsb PHBIIDKHTH
5 PruCimtton, for the offering of
ipwards of 4,400 uoo acres of land lu On goo
It eideaa alU Mm U tW. Meaas V4T &- -, ma

fOllowa
At tne land omoe ai vixaaonuiTTlvn uw cm vi

rvatnKaiaa i Bai - nn hand red axBd t town
shlniand pans of townships heretofore unuffer-- d

- .(. - J Uu.s.l.a eanrl iHllllln thai (isL

suMeot sale at Oregon tltytriot of lands to.... .. ...- A k leek fjAi lorn iana tiaof i aTavoBRavUKu. w u jam i w
tober,lS02,of one hundred and flfty tourtownjiipe
aaJ parts of townships heretcfore nnofferedaieut ot
the Cascade Mountafns, and within the dislriot o(
lands subject to saia ai Hoeconrr

The lands will be offend with tbe nsual xoer
Uonsff school sections, 40, ...

Ho mineral lanas are to oe onerea, aaoa iints
being oxpreealy excepted and exeluaed from sale
by act of Congress

Tbe salee will be kept even until tbe lands are all
oiTered. wnioh Is to aoootnptUbed witbia two
weeks, and no longer, and no private entry of any
of the lands will be admitted until aficr the exptra
tion of the two weeks

claimants are required to eetabllm
their claims t the satislaction of the proper Register
and IUcelrer, and make payment fur the same on or
haainrMthei tttxT annolateJ for the commencement of
the pubho sales, otherwise their claim will be lrfelted J M KDMUWDS.

Commissioner oi ine ueaerai iana uui
GmiAL Laxs Orrica, June 10, lUtf

Not Under the regulations ef tbe Depart nu
MheretoioreaulnowexUlog nopaymd t can t
made lor adverting proclamatwus exctnttonie'i
pubtlaih-- ls are Kvvwity auCvantM pubiu rj llie
CommlMi02tr oi tig Oei.erai 1 and Office

jiuieli w!3w jntarl

Mr. lAlVlm, Chestnut met.TUtC Between Ihlrd and ourUil rhiladelphU
The nnderelsned haiim leased for a terra ol etn

this poiintar honje. ha,-- tha piaarare of anncnooiue
to their Menda and the travelllrf oommunity that it
I now open far th. reception of uedta The hona,
tine, the Unit ot Mai oil last, naa Men entirely

and refltted In a errerlor manner , tha apart
menu ar. large, well vesnlatedi and famished It
modem style It le oentratly located, convenient u
all lb. depot, and eteambual landlnge, and in the
immedlata vlolnity of the Oastom IIcom, 1'wt Utuce
and tha corn bxebange

Connected with the lloul ta a KasUnrant for tLe
aocommedation of thow praterrlng tha hurooeai
plan. Trtea ol Koome from Three to seven Aohm
per reck. acoording to location

Hoard II so per day Tabl. d hot. for ni.rcbaeU
and bitelnew men from 1 to 3 mY

my ft Cm 1SAAO L DKVOK.

jajicw tiATi-ma- w oaks.

HEW LONI)ON(NOaWltU,and WOBOBflTtK,
D11LT,

(Sundays Excepted,)
At ff O'clock, r. .,

raoa
rxuK so m. s., rooi oFViuTJiTaiaKhi,
ThenewauduagnlflocntsuamerClXY itV KU

TON, Wm Wlloox, commander, Irou New York
Tuesdays, Thmredays, and Saturdays t sud fmi
New London Mondays, Wednesdays, and Vrt
da s

1 he new and magalfloent steamer CITY Oe NK
TOKK.Thomu u Jewett, commander, from Clew
York Mondays, Wednesdays, and JTrilayet from
New London Tueedaji, Thoreuay, and BaLvt
days

Theoe two new suamsrs have beea built espretny
fur this route, with all modern lmprovcu.tr) t, Ij
olndlng Waur light Compartment, and ae ths
only steamers ever toilt for Lng Island bgu4 ,

1th thli great lUe prescrrlnr Improvement
Ondnnturei ftjUUHnnftliV th alasaJaUn CBCJ US?
TalKSgers proceed from New Loadoti imiaee

diataly on arrival of steamers, by Exwe rraln to
lioatoa, Worcester. Loell, Lawreoe, itch burg
Nashua.Uoncord, the White Mountains, Ao ,

rareengeo rcturing from Hosum leave tbe 1poI
of the Hcloa aa.d W eroester rapoa i at (Wl. M

Louden 9 14Woiocstcr T P. aL, amviog
P jffelght taken at the Lowest Hates, and deliver I

Boston the next day.m
BtatruovJEM uabundauoecau U hadon boaM

,ten,or atttec-to-n HTMeUi.,it1

1K7C5T, NORTHWET, ANO SQUHWfcgl.

TO L1V1LUN8. OKKICEUa.WANUtMhN,

THIS UALTlUUUn Aii uuiu iaAHjjwu
aro runnlog through train a trim Watli
logton to ine vuionvcr, wtiuwufcuudw ui wai
duly at TW a m and tip m.,and ofiers greater in
a.. - tn Ih tr.klila mitilta thftt sUiV Othttsf

UilUVIUVJUktl tV M -- .. 9 fmmr - 'route, via

CnKB88FtAr?ifrtaE3 0KCA.tB.
CLOil.lt CONMKCTfON,

ANDqUlCKKBTIaTE,
Thti Is the only ronte that ehka baa;ga,e front

WarttalttacltyMttaWeat. .iM.WI
UWU, aUtt leWaTOaaawiel '.av.iw - fmover at any point ou the ruuB. ' j

raaeeiiKcr i!?tVa!Lb.UK,K,,,,' '"
the delay and expesse


